To visit National Green Tribunal (NGT) website, please enter the URL:
https://greentribunal.gov.in/
on any browser (Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer). Following screen as home page of the website will appear:
Click here to check the CAUSE LIST

Important Orders

- Significant interventions of the National Green Tribunal in March 2019
- National Green Tribunal Monthly Round up for January 2019
- Significant interventions of the National Green Tribunal in February 2019

Recent Reports

- 28 Feb 2020
  - REPORT BY UPPCB IN OA NO. 699 OF 2019
- 28 Feb 2020
  - REPORT BY DPCC IN OA NO. 699 OF 2019
- 28 Feb 2020
  - REPORT BY J & K SPCB IN OA NO. 973 OF 2019
Click the desired option to check the CAUSE LIST of the cases.
Same with the zonal benches click the required zonal bench in which the case is registered.
Click here to Check the CASE STATUS
Fill the required details and then click on "VIEW"
Click here to see the judgement/Orders & Fill the required details and click “SUBMIT”
Click here to do the e-filing and for further assistance for the e-filing check our manual below.
Click here for e-filing manual.